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COAL SYNDICATE WHAT SIB JOHN THOMPSON TORYDEBT CRY
Onr Tory triends shout: ‘‘Look 

it the public debt. It is a huge 
debt. Every eeut of that huge 
debt has been Created hv tie Field- 

government. F„ creating 
huge dept, Chur. >\ Sperry

CANADAS LIQUOR BILL

"ITH various; The v,maced,, Arg

DIAN PEOPLR. B ASED ON 
THE CENSUS & GOVERN

MENT BLUE-BOOKS

AR0ÜS ON PROHIBITIONSAIDSeveral tories,
Kaulhack M. P.,
A. J. Wolff, iu their «jieeches 
throughout the County,

pting to attack the government 
the Whitney Coal legislation.

for ns to say that

including C. E. 
W. A. Letson and gus, in its 

, gives the follow- 
electors:

„T’i> "ur friends, to the friends of 
Prohibition, grit or tory, we say 
vote an honest vote for or against. 
Let this question be settled by a 
rull expression of public sentiment, 
tvenieiijber that the candidates 
have nothing to do with the mat
ter, that no party has to do with 
it. It is for the |ample to say what 
they want, and when they have 
expreeeed their oninion, then it 
will be for the candidates to act — 
to carry out the will of the people. 
Aginn, we say, let there be a full 
vote, an hone-t vote for or against, 
r or ourselves we are prepared to 
endorse the result. If the people 
of this county and this province 
-ay by a c'ear and distinct r. .j ni- 
tv that they want prohibition, 
then they shall have our support 

i to obtain it, and1 we feel Mln- we 
ran pledge the candidates of the 
L lierai Conservative party to the

Ou the floor of the house of com
mons at Ottawa Sis John Thomp
son in reply to Dr. Weldon spoke 
as follows concerning the coal syn-

“ He admits that it Is a val- 
ii tie men know as much nabl1' «-**et <>f the province, and 

as the 1,6 admits that tbe provincial gov-
vue nil- erument has parted with the pro- 

peecbes indi- perty under terms which, as he de- 
cate that their knowledge concern scribes it, will fill the provincial 
ing the Whitney Syndicate U treasury. He admits further that 

i «si entirely from the false thV. b,rf“i,li tv.h,il‘h he condemns

tv V I ill to see why there should he its proa notion; that it will econoni- 
.any dispute about the Whitney lse the management of this indtis- 
Syndicite in this County, for iu try’ now carried on by several dis- 

boa
I«- »gr,e ll,,t t l, , ...I,.-, ;:.ovhl«.. .u.l1»-u.b« «W IS» the «owldm», iutredbred

oughly understood, hbe.-al» and dudi.m in order that cod may turned in the bill should be larger 
tones uike agree that the Whit- reach the market at a much lower and he voted f«L il.» I..II .ua V: .
Syndc-ate legislation canuot be ai-1 [’.ri‘,e tlml1 j* 1,ne*‘ nnw- Surely ! j^u Ko it i nor r " r " SCHOOLS $8,000,000
tacked. Wii*n the bill creatine 1 l,""K a.rti ■<• vantages; they are ‘ . , !t , not f,,lr tor , „ - I That is what the- Argus has to
the n .mi .i V> ,, treating , KreHt advantages to the provincial j •'lt*8w,'s- Ilirtle, McLe.m Kaulbach, < HRlsriAN vissions $<100,000 say regarding the vrenie^
II., D .m,... g... ciment and to the people l.nt.o,, „,d thJ other .-onacrvalire T] -------- 1 »r OTM«* « n„.
before the legislature and Mr. Cu- 'he province, not only ns affording speakers to co. d, irn the „ rbe figures given show that the

,“'W~

great numbers of people in that demn. This being the case it i« arinlt'‘ t,IHn «°r *ny other class
provim-e find employment, and are necessary to look still further into ™*"ufHct"rtiS. million more

sw“s: irass»îïï.s rr*'0, FSL

Wh.„ ..............  ,m,h..a«o„ I"""'1-"- Th.t r,„™.
of this county take? That of Sir. v the entire debt of the pro- third more on the stuff that 

prominent and intelligent tories of Joh" Thompson or that of Mr. .** of »cotia. Messrs,
the province hive endorsed the K“»lb*ck and the tory candidates ■ *Jd, “'“JT Cl“,nl thftt that
r*r- at j"v ^,n lbii ™'nty ?___________j ^P.r,„dedndN,,„

.... ....... ” °h. v™ InLm DAVID McKEEN'S LETTER

members of La tie Breton county, and one who is thoroughly ac- son government (tory) missed a 1 ? ful muddling them,
and thousand-, of other prominent <1‘minted with the coal mining in-1 minute if council am i.,,u i Liquor costs the Dominion as miu-h 
tories of the province endorse the ,l,,siry. has written a letter con- I provincial spcr*tarv kÜ e hs a respectable war, and killsof'thTtorv' “ Sbi,l, 0f “,‘tnth °De «"d'^e publish from®* theloMo^ , *2,000,000 and wiild have borrow- “JJJJ ‘ÎJT ^K'h 'J JV,ir ^'mrally 

of the tory members m the house mg extracts which should forever i ed $2,000,000 had uot the legisl,. ! '^ ThH dllnk hill of the Doiuiu-
of assembly, just a few days before -eal the mouths of those silly Uve council put an end to ti • | “m is seveu millions iu excess of M many ""PPorters m the next
th. homo |,.orog„.A, ..Id th« ‘''"T''"L1)0 ore .tMckio, Ih. cial „ndert.k|„. 1 elr | the eotire ...e„.hlo property. r«,l P"rl1 «'In the l.,t which
s>r .homo,,,,, „lth :ui°zzztâf?»- — Iz::x:z th«r c*n-

.... '*r;,i?,hi- xwjTsÿa rrr, :n"- ........J^ X;:r::L:z
WOU..I Show whether the Whitney ^d farming, and Tavt so stated ^a7t0 create a J Z 0(iïTu —"d swell the total Bn and* Mo. ‘ Wi" be
Syndicate wa-a good thing or not 141 <>«awa in my capacity as a sup- ! “*“ ““ su debt caused by the liquor traffic to lllti U-«lifaŸ Herald i,
Ti.i- u T. i IX'rter of the government I have during the past twelve year*? q tr"raL to nn good auibority that the g„vem
This was an admission that he did no -ym pit hies with parties who, This question sL„ld be planted V f enormous -urn. and U|e|mellt wi„ i„. ..-turncl I , ,
not kimw that his opposition to | prompted by political passions, ; under the nose of every torv who B,,,u,L‘lal lo'“i. after all, is the small- d" Ju,it be"
tiie Whitney Syndicate was justi- i dehberati:^ty denounce measures i j-r hi . ; ' est evil of the whole businesszrb ;he, r,—* ! i SKCir K ,B tl,e ti™, n surd it is foi such, such a course seems to me to say We admit hoWevtr that this is 
men as Messrs Kiulback. WcIff | very I,..tie for the intelligence of | not the most statesoanlike way of 
and Lsteon and tiie tory candidat- 'J'" y persons who pursue it, ju*t at answering ti, • y
e*t„ tell the electors that „lv !Mine when we arc looking for I Th,

ll,r v-s- w,“ui™ ; zrtfri: *■*-• ^ -■

e.l employment lor miners ami brief It is hardly necessary now , land railway, $ 
bhipying. The charge that the to reply to the first, which was ho gins railway *■ 
price of coal has'advanced on ac- 'od"^trioiisly circulated in tbe wallis railway

$e?sssett2s:3riiS5aS sscsbi

ïsSS5SSS EESSS-SrS
"V'w-l : . . ^‘“4...........*

; that to the constantly reiterated lu tbe house vrijoq with the govern- 
complaint that the Dominion Coal I ment to borrov the money making

I;,y£establishment of a huge monopoly forKotteu thatthe borrowed mon- 
/■''Vxx-xw.^V» ^ ^ ,1 | by means of which they would ,e8 bnve been Wd out by the^imrcn «illCà 1 cn,sll bot,h. the miners and Fielding govffnuieat. This ends

ar'i*u, s? «£££: g; ïïi d“b“*y- v„.r= „ „„tb.

Sperry Suff"™’""1 itk,o"°
* \ ft ii only necessary to remind

j you that all the actions or this com-

The Liberal Candidates ! iZy 80 “ dilvr°y'racb *•

It is nt^dless and the government 
driven from power.” Such is the 
cry of the opponents of the g-ivern-

But there is another side to the 
debt story. Every borrowing bill, 
introduced by the Fielding gov
ernment, received the support and 
votescf the tqries in the house. 
In 1801 the government introduced 
» bill to borrow *50,000. The tor
ies in the house voted for that bill.

these get 
about the Coal question 
born child. Their s

liquor *27,028,000 

IRON AND 8TKKI. MANUFaCTUBBH
*27.000.000 

MBAT *22,475,000 

BREAD $21.075,000 

WOOLEN UOOIJti $21,100,000

SAWED LUMBER CONSUMED 
*1», 797,000

HOOTS AND SHOES *18,000.000 

tx,TTON goqds-*18,80:i,000 

SUGAR AND MOLASSES $0,707,000
'«me course.

of the greatest questions of the 
■lay. We are prepared to go the 
Aigus uue better and advise nil of 
the voters of Lunenburg county to 
go to the polls and vote for prohi
bition. The liquor busine-s is «,f 
little benefit to even those engaged 
therein and it is an injury to the 
public. This being the cas,, it is 
the duty of all good citizens to go 

polls and play their part in 
,Ting that which is 

an injury to the public. No mat
ter how you may act in connection 
with Church & Sper 
McLsan, be sure el, 
for prohibition.

liau iu his i 
attacking the government, Dr. Mc
Kay, ex-leader of the opposition

es in Cape Breton County, wired 
Mr. Caban that the course he was

2 s i
aud now of the tory

pursneing in reference to the 
Whitney Syndicate was wrong 
and injnrioii to the tory party in 
Cip.* Breton -.Minty. A* we have 
said before, tnis matter is hardly a the task of re nit

for making th 
third more on the stuff 
snakes in their boots than on the 
boots themselvsk; 
for ale >hol as fi.r cottons; ...arly i 
three limes as nnieh as for sneir: I 
and while they s|jend ! 
clearing their heads I

<1 i-*sti<Mi ab nit which there is any 
difference of oninion. The most

ry or Hirtle A 
ectors to votetwice as much

imoi e than the

s
es.ooiMJU) VOTE FOR THE GOVERN

MENT CANDIDATES
No sane man questions the re

turn to power of- the Fielding gov
ernment. The probabilities 
that the opposition will not have

S

speech at the 
few

I
lore the Inst local election thefler- 

linon- , , aid predicted that the
-..ïKt'zxt srzrz**-’ ”»• «•
'tr • ■-;r -
(li.tilled lie,n.tr Kites employraeot H d » Aiwl»’«wlietiBR the Refei.t
i . d,.t K, i ,„y„ T.rr:r-nt "■bich Hk'|y
.1..liars i„ where.,, y,',,-.. ™ '„11" «'«"".ueht will
mi..... h ilitllers worth of .,ref„| j o " '"‘'d ^o"-'"''
Articles yield, employment to 1 51,1 , >,”v l,1Hf the govern
ed, sod ezpeads in' w.g.,‘ ^

Political Economist,. Merch mt. tk* ■>[““,» »f therounty to >„p- 
Msanfsc,,,,,, .. Profession,! ,„d KnreÏ” s'“'"‘s ^,””di 
Workingmen help to .livert this , "d S.pe”T? W« think
swf.,1 waste of money „„„ chi f'-'V .le.-vrer wil, „ th,. sdvisshi,. 
nel, prod,legit,',». wr„"rbr: "mnZ’""rK™'""”” W‘,° 
«nd thereby I,eneRt every branch "V-Pathy with the
of vom- ........... ..i- | 'e’dtng government. It would be

utter nonsense for this county to 
send to the local legislature two 
men opposed to the gov 
Furthei we roust remind the ele
ctors of this county that Hon. U.
E. Church is a member ,.f the gov- 
ernment, which is an honor and ,aa

Church aud !h«
Messrs. Church and Sperry will be
elected, we yet think that the in
telligent and moderate element of 
the torv party in this 
should vote for the

government

\t«ry debt cry. 
be better

.ir rowed ; 
(X*) went to jlhe western 
railway, *34

money.
-

to the Cumber-
•'Ll 000 to

■00 to thé Corn- 
5.000 to the New 

*05,000 to the 
ospital, *04,000 6*tB.ooo nels

°* and thereby benefit every
pita|K °f ym,r l'rof‘^«ion and trade.

VOTE FOR PROHIBITION.

erameut. :Vote for .Vote for

SperryVOTE FOR

CHUBCf AND 8PERBY
The LUeral Candidates.

em, because they 
the Fielding gov- 

this pro.
pporters of

eminent whichHi6 Liberal Candidates will rule 
Tinee from 1894 to 1898. I
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LÜNENBÜR3 PROGRESS TEE PUBLIC DEBT ingHofRuilwny-. in the province 
The opposition nr, continu»».!, b J‘Tn™^d'"th "fb"Ur d‘b‘

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON h=”llng concerning th, provincial to Sept mbim. “"hown hy°7,°
_BY__ debt and audaciously asserting financial returns on page 1116, the

that the province is almost bank- «mounts paid by tlm province to 
Lunealurcr News fn r,,pt- W 1,1 n°t deny but that the several railroads Were as fol- o VU* the province has a debt but it must loWH:

18JM are placed at the same sum au
thorized by the law of the past few 
years. Actually the gra 
be larger as at the beginning 
new school year in August th 
ditional grant of >15,000.0# 
this year will take effect.

1886- Telephone 31 -1894
THK FAMOUS

Springwood
Tea

IS PUBLISHED EVERY

ri be remembered that this debt wa.» 'Western Counties K'y. $ 50,000 00 
incurred because the ordinary an-, N- s- Central K’y. 300,711 -JO I

fyl.QQ Per Annum nnal revenue was not sufficient to | Cumberland Coal&R'yCo 34.000,001 There is probably do j 
carry on public affairs. The ques I J“Flfins K’y Co 33.600 (X) l>«rty in the world capable
tion which concerns electors is : Cornwallis Valley K’y ti.HCO.OOl mean and contemptibl

I N. G’gow l'n Coal&R'y < ' • a*,.000.00 tl,e tory party of N 
---- an instance of t

THE SESSIONAL INDEMNITY in one quarter, one half 
and one pound packages•olitical 

of such 
e tactics as 

ova Scotia. As —
would like I Iflrpe 

tochll the nttention ol the elector. ,
to til. mutter of t|,„ aFmbunl |„.
(leiunity. In the la.e pnrlinnumt <l,1U 
the ses.tonel Indemnity we, |„. ¥)„.____
crenmd to $500.00. The motion to 1 1111168
increase the indemnity 
by a tory member, and 
position member signed a 
andnm in favor of such increase.
That memorandum is 
hands of Premier Fielding, 
last election the opposition 
against this increase of 
indemnity, but when the Y " 
house met not \ single member of 
the opposition moved to reduce 
the amount of the sessional indem
nity. They are again alternating 
to raise the same cry, but we 
l,ave sufficient confidence in the TV*l Slllfl 

,°ty’ ... . L electors of Nova Scotia to feel that 7,|
Nova Scotia..................................$ 6.07 ^e opposition by va.ious ways -uch contemptible conduct on the V llHill DCF
New Brunswick.......................... T.Tli “ave’’h'’wn that they are op|»osed part of. the tory opposition will
Quebec............................................  j. ;r( i to subsidizing provincial railways meet with the condemn nation iir®1”’
British Columbia.......................  18.6» ”hUe tbe. *’leld,mg Kuvernment deserves. For the opposition to
Manitoba....................................... 03 w have practically shown that they originate for an increase, sign a
City of Halifax............................. 59.75 Iar* strong|y ni f»'’0»- of «uch a memorandum to that effect, vote
Dominion of Canada................ 64.001 p0;l‘‘y’ ,.uw that the policies of for it in the house, pocket the

It will thus be seen that the op- ! botb part.es respecting railroads money and then go out and attack 
position are howling at a debt of ! * .V ‘•'^•ngmshable it be- the government on account of it 
$6.07 per head incurred in Nova I h°°VeS th,oele=tors of this county, is too conteniptible for anything ’

gentlemen for they have been be- -ervices which have con- ! 'ntyre*ted m the extension of the | ------------------
fore the electorate of this county ferred great benefits on our ,>eople. VR rC',lt,\,S(^,lthtirl, H ,ilwa> : THE 1 LACHEES SALARIES 

Both are b««t-eem perfectly contented with ihro,,gh to Halifax, tp see that! ——
gentlemen of recognized ability » debt of $04.00 per head which 1 ,tl,ey *,,pp,,rt ‘bejmvetnnaent that I" order that there may 
and honor. As representatives in our People have to bear for Domi- b“ sbowu a Practical interest in ! doubt on the minds of the Electors 
the last and preceding parliament* '«ion services. Is not this hypoc- ^'’way matters in Nova Scotia. of the county as to the effect of 
they honorably discharged their n«y'of the rank^t kind? It must XVe partlcularily call upon the ele- !the '‘xtr* $15000.00 placed in the 
onerous duties and in every re- be "PParent to every fHir minded ctor8 ot UhesU,r Township to pro-1 estimata. of this year for teachers' 
spect did honor to their positions, «lector that o ,1 debt is not alarm- own mtereste by sup- »«“f. publish the following
Now that Messrs Church and Sper- mgly high, and that the tory howl ^ °g PtoUl°* government, J™"1 A. H. McKay,
1 y have been selected as the liberal '‘bout debt is merely an election nnd its rulway policy. hnpt. of Education and who is also
standard bearers it behooves the ------------ r»--------- — “ Pro“in«nt conservative.
liberal ,«rty to unite in a deter- ~ ——— ------------- TEACHERS' GRANT lo the Editor of the Chronicle:
mined effort to elect them. While TIME OF THE ELECTIONS ! ». -------- Sir.— I have had so many en-
we think that their is little doubt ». ..... r 7.. r he tory party for the past six quittes for the exact amounts
about the election of the liberal Tbe Hahtaz Herald in particular j years have been attempting to essary to supplement the fixed an-
candidates, we should neverthe- 'md the tory party generally are j 4“ow tbat th" Fielding govern- nutl grant of $167.500on the basis 
less work SN if defeat seemed prob- finding fault with the government ment CUÎ down the teachers' of the past few years in ordei to 
able. The object of the liberal for fixing the date of the election grant"’ ‘''«"re- will prove that «rire our teachers the full original
party on this jccasion should be prior to the revision of the elector-1 „ content.lon ""fair and false, grants of $230, $180, $13),
to elect their candidates with as "I lists this year. It is very funny .?w we give th® anmial grants respectively, that I hope yon 
large a majority as possible. The to hear tories complain about run. | P*'d to teaciiers by the Holmes-1 will pardon this brief statement of 
larger the majority the greater nlng elections on old lists. The i ThomP*°n government and the ! figures;
will be tbe vindication of the Field- dominion Election of IWI was run ' prewmt administration. Whole year ended 1801........... $11.837

government and Its policy. "" lists two and half years old, ! ORA.yr# to teacher#,—holmks- Who,e year ended 1892.......... 11.837
The time at the disposal of the which was certainly open to ob-1 tHOMlKixgovernment Nine months ended 1893........ 10.284
candidates is very limited audit J«etion. Under the Nova Scotia I «71».......................................$1*1,655 00 (TJel ve mo8- at Miteof 1893). 13.712
will be impossible for them to visit I,1W there cannot be such a thing ! 1*80......................................... 11349300 Tl,e int’rea-wed estimate of $182,- T TTTVTT7IIVT DTTT3 H
every section of the county and we as old lists, for there la a revision 1881 ....................................... 148,178.00 *°r the year 1804-5 will bring ■*“* J3 U XuVj
trust that our friends r.l| over the **very year. The lists under which 1882 ......................................... 140,000.00
county will at once bestir them- t,le voming olect.on will be run 
•elves and fight with that deter- were completed last April. The 
minatiou and vigor that has càrri- new cannot be completed lin
ed us to victory in times past. April next and if the writs were

1 delayed till then the election could 
OPPOSITION CANDIDATES not take P|ace till May. More
_L --------- votes will likely be polled on
ihe tory party of this county March loth then if the 

have selected Mr. J 
of Bridgewater and Mr. James A.
Hirtle of Lunenburg as their can
didates for the coming election.
Mr. McLean contested the county 
at the last local election and was 
•defeated and for the sake of the 
party has again consented to be 
nominated without the slightest 
hope of election. Mr. Hirtle is an 
-untried man, and if he contests 
the county it will give him the 

jleaeure of two weeks vacation

day of March will be elected to 
y at home. We trust that 

Messrs McLean and Hirtle will not 
«fuse to be nominated on the 8th 
day of March as is rumored by 

7 of their friends but that 
up like 
redly

Address; Progress News Co., 
Box 22, Lunenburg, N. S. Freshwhether tbe money borrowed 

(which makes our debt) was actual-, 
ly required or not ? A complete . Tota* $ 507,111,20
answer to this question is the fact! “ will thus lie -een that over a 
that the opposition voted for every 1 *m!*' m'pion of dollars has been 
borrowing bill passed by the Field- j p,,'d by tbe province in aid of rail-

hisi LUNENBURG PROGRESS
f LUNENBURG, N.8. MARCH 7 1894

ing gov

ber, 1893 was $3,111,043.17, but the 
province has to its credit in Otta
wa $1,056.280.1» in cash earning 
five per cent, interest, 
tually makes our debt but $2,000,- 
000.00 in round figures. Taking 
the whole debt of the 
without deducting the 
tawa, or any other asset, we find 
that the gross debt of the province 
($3,141,043.17) amounts to $0.07 per 
head of the population. Let us 

with the following

eminent. The gross debt1 wa 
•rovince on the 31st Decem- During the present year the gov

ernment have granted a subsidy 
to the proposed Nova Scotia 
Southern Railway from Shelburne 
to New Germany ib 

There is

was made 
everj) op- 

memor-
OLDEN
SYRUPS

By the Gallon.
GVOTE FOR

which vir-
uo doubt but 

is road will be built through 
to Halifax, and the government 
will doubtless subsidize that |ior- 
tion of the road also. Now this is 
a very important matter to this 
county, particularity to Chester 
Township as the 
would pass wholly 
county until it reached Halifax

howled
sessional

th* All kinds of Feed:Church & Sperry
h ■ Cornmeal

and
Flour.The Liberal Candidates

propo-ed 
through this A nice variety ofI compare this 

other gross debts:
PROVINCE per head

T > opposition by various ways 
shown that they are opposed 

iuciail railways 
ding gov 
shown th

LIBERAL CANDIDATES
At the liberal convention held 

yesterday at Mahone Bay, Hon. 
Charles L>. Church and John D. 
Sperry, Esq., were unaniinou ilj- 
lected as the liberal candidate* for 
the coming local election. ft is 
unnecessary for us to make any 
lengthy remarks concerning these

P. H. ROSS
KIKE IVMKUIL

THE MANCHESTER FIRE AS
SURANCE COMPANY. 

ESTABLISHED 1824

»

several occasion-.

Capital SiM IOO,OOO
► Total Funds Available for 

Fire Losses Exceed 
flU,750,000. 

Transacts Fire Busin

Claims paid within a week 
after settlement.

For rates and 6ther inf 
apply to

GRIFFITHS. Agent. 
Lunenburg, N. S.

ition

R. n.
1-13

$00 and

LUNENBURG 4 HALIFAX
STEAM jrACKET CO., LTD 

LUNENBURG SAILINGSing

THK PAST STEAMER

the grants up most probably 
little beyond the original 

$502,321.00 “^«ve quoted, as the rate of dimin
ution shown in the grants of 1803 

.$148,080.00 (due partly to the
will not be continued 
years immediatel

tu n 
scale

Average annial grants to 
teachers .....

GRANTS '"lî.to'ÏÏ BACK'S WHAEF Halifaxteachers—Liberal
VHINMENTTL y succeeding.

A. H. MACKAY, 
Supt. of Education. LUNENBURG1883 ........

188-1..........
1885..........
1880 ..........
1887 ..........

.................. $140.761.00
.... 153,000.00 
.... 160,000.00 

167,184.00 
500.00

elections
A. McLean were delayed until Ma February 7, 1894. ------ EVERY--------

Wednesday and Saturday
MORNING at » O’CLOCK

y i ___
the fishermen would be 
and the farmers would be busy. 
The tories of this county 
ways been complaining 
elections took place when

absent,
-............. 167,
................  167,500.00
................. 167.500.00

...... 167.500.00
... 167,500.00 
... 167,500.00 
... 167,500.00 
... 167,500.00

$1,0O9,945JX)

Miss E. E. Ernst,have al- 
that the 
the flsh-

Returning leaves

LUNENBUBG

MONDAYandTHURSDAY

I860
{ ermen were away, now they 

complaining because the elections 
were not del

1891
1802 ..........
1893..........ayed until the month 

of May, when the fishermen would OPTICIAN1894 MORNING at SAME HOUR 
Through tickets 

sad Bridgewater.
be absent. As a proof that they

■'w* i possess an atom of 
spark of consistency, 
shall not hear anothe 
them about running the election 
on lists completed last April.

Average annual gruits to BLACK BROS, k 
Agents, H

LACHLAN,
r word from

co,
and on the fifteenth 1161,162.00 will ta u th, J.»*,, sic,

Ernst, Bridgewater, N. 8. from 
27th to Feb 24th. All eyes 
es can be scientifically fitted by her. 
charge for testing eyes

l Fielding governmeits av
erage annual gratis to' 1

For Sale or to Let
164,162.00

i Holmee-Thompson gov- 
its average an

nual grants to leathers 148,082.00

RAILWAYS
Nothing tends to open up and 

develop the resources of a country
------- than the building of rail-

iys. The Local government has 
ry liberally assisted in the build-

Shop on Corewallis 8treel, 2* stories high 
witn convenient basement, at present oco* 
pied by P. McGuire. Possession at on<* 
Bent moderate. Apply to W. T. LIND8ATWanted to RentAverage annual dlfer- 

ln favor or Feld-i
i Æ

Fro. I^of^Mey, a house within 5 minutes 
vuue wma° * Kel,h'»PPbranch" fnraitmeing government.. .»..$ 16,062.00 

By this caieulation be grants for Wanted
this office. g

âfteeath of March next.
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Visit to our Neighborhood■ f. EE:==SES gss-aa ~ "SB""*
PSSSSm SSU—SSES "B WORK.

UHvBvS
-•i 'w«i to k ss Vti 11””; r1 ~

1,11,1 Jl,rl 10 ,“ÏI,r i l-ut tile, will m^rr, h," SPECIALLY QUALIFIED

«afsa“sftï ss vt“ xrassa/s tsv.-to:;
- —• - - **

itoEiWwt:^ »•A- Mckinnon,
Wi/*ly value—il,Ht neture » ioh ex- BUILD R, AND CONTRACTOR.

• “k*' I 'Sn"“'C- r°'°M " Cb.-8e
Ou the contrary, » "Favorite1 leant all 

to oue tide, and that aide ia beraei:. She 
u overbearing aul extractiug in in#

;s=rras
and her service ia a Hard and ungrateful 
one. And tin* is the ti utli about such 
homage-men may be compelled to kneel 
to a woman a winnis for a short timet 

™ »
So Unit after all t. e eeiimat# of wo. 

men, for iho.-a of their pwu sex who are 
favorites of a great nu her of men, is a 
ie y jo»t one. It u n.ituer unfair nor
untrue in iuwse.,uala,fer in this world, „

5^as«c,iu!fssZfgxfizss! sxrais «*»»•• o»« a. e. <!«*,%* a„:
belle of many aeaaoua She cau hardly meD?' 
escape the reaulu of her social expert. ; --------

EAa-«,SPmorbid jealousy of h.r owu rign

.ISS trri rssrj
pégj.% SjJtojraa
ESSk £S^sts--5r£ss

c. W. LANE, 
— AT —

I
ATTORNEYA GREAT OPPORTUNITY. 

RUPTURED AND DEFOBMED.

LAW i '---------- -NOTARY PUBLIC, BTC., 
Lunenburg,

«BÆSBÏi.**
Telephone, No. ax

h
OfficeTHE «access In relieving or 

■ the above is In knowing the diflerences 
between the various cases and In adjusting 
a suitable instrument to each. Charles 
Clothe, of Toronto. 4ms been established tor 
*5 veers and has invented 27 patented im- 

l this line In use to-day. Tens 
of his trusses have been sold

2Î ZES OF N0\
noniMii. who Su va 
sucli things as no oilier wo 
sa v and do. and who is therefore very 
amusing $ and ihe sympathetic woman 
Who lid,Hires mid per lia |e loves them. 
But these iwo great classes have wide 
aim indefinite vuri. ties and the bright 
ntlie woinjtu wiili her innocent auda
ciousness, and tile graceful swan-necked 
uuvel. null her line feeling, and her 
softly s|M'ken compliments are but types 
of B| ernes that have indefinite peculiari
ties mil distinctions. The two women 
silling quieily m ihe earns room, and 
dressed ni ihe s .me orthodox fashion 
may not sp|war to be radically different, 
but as soon as conversation and dancing 
commences, the one in a fraoklv out- 
S|Kiken wav, says just what she "thinks, 
and charms in tne most undisguised 
manner wmle the other must be looked 
for in retired cornera, quiet and demure, 
listening with pensive adoration to her 
companion's cleverness, and tiining in 
that insidious way which sets other wo
men a cheeks burning with indignation.

An absolutely womanly Ideal for the 
purposes of flirtation or of platonic 
friendship—if such an emotion exista
is not supposable ; for man is himself 

! •amanv aided, that the woman who it 
perfect in ou.-’s estimation would be un
interesting m another's. It is, however, 
very certain that the women men flirt 
with are not the women men marry. 
Their social favorites are not the matri- 

For further particulars write : monial favorites and therefore it is not

position tp be avoided, for the brightest 
er sweeten girl with this character will

DR AITKEN
PELHAM 8TRBBT,

LUNENBURG, N.S.

DR DESBRI9AY
KINO STREET,

LUNENBURG. N. g..

pravem^g 
of thousands

-rr 'Srto
adaptability of Mr. Cluthe in the mechani
cal held to lelieve any deformity has also 
been well tested and proven in innumber- 
able cases, made under his superintendence 
in bis own factory. People, raptured and 

rtned, such as white swelling, club feet.

honored To have such an experienced 
and responsible man as Mr. Clothe coming 
so near us, is of great Importance, and hi. 

judgment in your case should be sought for, 
which requires personal examination and 
vtahTperaowell ,k" t‘ro|,er ar‘lcle. Will 
Ambe'rst, N 8. Tot

WindW.r, N .S. Vicions Hotel, Th
b2i

F
i ■ J
f Dr. J. G. QWSS

GRIFFIN & KELTIE,
MONUMENTAL SCULPTORS

244 BAEBINOTON STBEET,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

I Physician and Surgeon,
Of Bellevue Hospital Medical Oollegi

Lincoln Street, Luueulnirg.

I

DE. J. N. MACE.
PHYSKTANSURGEON&ACCOUCBIBUfe 

Besidence, Pelham 8t., Lnnenberg. 
Telephone, No. 4; Office, .love Whitney*

AMD IMPORTERS Otace Hotel, Mon. MarchI . ENTIIEANDIMARBLARTH8 A!ro
!

t

8. A. CHE8LEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC, Eta

O” H‘i—n .Qecud In >---

ft MmS. Ho,el' Frid,r ««nr.

Annapolis, N. 8. f liflon House, Mon. Tues. 
March 2G noon 27 noon.

L 8, Lome Hotel,.
I

iNisicaoWed. March
,0j COFFINS AND CASKETS-

those, who

A» Es MaoLEAN, L- L- B> 
BABBISTSB, SOLICITOB, ETÛL
D. McLBOy1patterns choice. Quality Extra.

See C. & W. Whitney’s White

wîtetS&ïÆ**
j ICK LATELY OCCUPIED BY JOB 

. HIRTLE’8 BLOCK. LUNEN
BURG, N. a' 61, ELI H0PP8, 

Dndertakr.

suJAMES A- McLIAN, Q, <J
(tare or Owu a McLsas,)

JUMBO BUILDING,-BRIDQB- 
WATBR, N. 8.

t.t.Monyjto large and small quern-

"

Grey Cotton at 8c. 
All Special Value. M) V

ALBION HOTELWanted—For Citv
A Girl as Cook in small family. Before?-

SJEfti.iSfiJ’ OODoa”
28 Saokvllle 8t., - - Halifax. N. 8

James Grant, Proprietor
■^FThe Albion is large and airy, and the 
most central hotel in the city, near the 
Poet^Office, Custom House and principal

TERMS MODERATE

I *

OWEN & RUGGLES,THE FAVORITES OF MEN. ?£■
-BABEI8TBR8, 80UCITOR8CONVEYANŒRA 

ETC.. REAL ESTATE AU ENTS, UNITED 
STATES CONSULAR AGENCY, URU

GUAYAN 00H8ULA8 AGENCY,

Agsnt of tlu N. S. BoiUiogSocSstr,
FIRE fNSVRANCE AGENTS. LIFE INSUR

ANCE AGENTS. COLLECTIONS MADE
„ ________ ... THROUGHOUT CANADA AND V. 8.

......"■■‘ci-rmsT. KAULBACH tosmuMr-sovAsooiu.
ss -ü1-■srtoiïïfsaBt p,utok“ »»•— — »
permit the translation of the feeling lota ' 
acUon. Man are not analyze re or iy
ssto
tion of their favorite does not deceive 
them. Sooner or later, they are sensi
tive to the restless dm.

t.tï
SUCH WOMEN ARE SELDOM FAVOR

ITES WITH THEIR OWN SEX.

[Vise Two Kinds

Xss-Ttsss Use Latter Flirt With Are
Not the Ones They Marry—The Winter likely pass her best rears in ebarmint

—- aïSarxiSf j;s53ms

Ferteeities-T.inag Words Frees Mr*. P“l number of plain married womei
Amelia K. itarr. everyone counts among their ao

It may be taken as a rule, tliat women The P°«‘ion ol ■ Favorite Is no east 
who are favorits-s with men. are very one- “he hai to cultivate many quail 
aeidoa favorites with tlioir owe sex. tlee which should be put to better usi 
Wlierever women congregate, and other ' *n<1 brinK her more satisfactory résulta 
women are under discussion men's 8 '* muet ,ia'r# discrimination enough t< 
favorites are named with that tone of Telue flirtinK “• "» proper value ; for il 
disapproval and disdain, which infers «b* confounds love-making with 
something n-d quite proper—something ?nd ukee everything au grand serieux, 
undesirable m tue poumon. If specific *‘er reputation as a safe favorite woulc 
diarges are made, the “favorite” will be seriously endangered. In her flirt* 
proliebly tw called “an artful little flirt " ‘i00* muel never permit herself t«
oi she will be “si» "«*•-fust. Matrons ih°w whether she be hit or not Shi 
will wonder what the men see in her œu*t M,er «uffer a fop to have any oo 
face oi figure : and the young girls will °**lon for » boast She must svoid 
deplore her manners, or rather her want eTerF circumstance which would allow 

a feminine rival an opportunity for i 
sneer. She must be able to give and 
take cheerfully ; to conoeal every social 
wound and slight, and to be deaf i, 
every disagreeable thing. In short, six 
must be arme.: at every point, and never

L;

----------THE----------  ’ " *
- eihenhauer ... r"I Wemei That Fiasse

THE oibl who does hot flirt.

.

JAS. H. BROWN,
stoke KASOK, PLASTEBEB,

LIME. PLAI

OLLIVER ie framing them...

: ■ '••! bJ the dozen, but Bolliver...
.oen frame any other pieture at ehort...

..notice. Remember, Bolliver makes...
------------- --------- ...picture framing a busineee and he...

when they are alonef they will eventual? Bhorteat notice and do it cheap and. 
ly admit and understand it alL ...well. When you want a pieture.

For when good men want to marry, ••• framed
Emmb” MW-a*

woman of btamelem kinor. who wS ***••••::: £ : :
love her husband, and neither be relue- 
tant to have children, nor to bring then ,

np “ Se:ond-hand Pianas L7 oe=.orawb„^-.„mu«.„„,„„
elfare, as if these things were an ,on having a second-hand piano for sale, . , , Teeth filled with all k

CommaudmeiL And such, can find a cash purchaser by addressing riel> ***° csrefti,l7 extracted, 
women, fair and oui lured enough to A. C. Redden, Lunenburg * tare of ertficial teeth will receive partie
make any home happy, are net difficult attention. Lone .burg, N. 8.,
to Hud. However peculiar and individ. ------- 1 —
tial a man may be, there are verv few 
In a generation, whs cannot convince 
•om# good woman, that their peculiarly 
tie# are abnormal genius, or refined 
moral sensitiveness, or some other great 
nod rare excellency, *

And what are the general résulta of Therefore, before a girl commits her-
talents so varied and so industriously •*** to » oourae of frivolity and time-

storti^;£S.t.T,:ss£ s=§
s'Bsr^a'sSsS §1
=E:5Z|HH3 §?sS.b; 8i

gw 2MTSSS»!» Bg
approaches of that winter of discontent, to them. Thev slietch out their hands ^
*£ ”*** ”« °"■'«“‘«O na VHBKLOOK. .«* »»WOn.BS> »

Spurred with a sense of haste, by it is too late to r-trieve ti.mr errora>* MINION AND OTHERS. HOLE AGENTS FOR THE F A MO 178

„„ |3S-3?^!LSrîto.'torX Sell arul (Dominion OrgansTUE AI.M. SEDATE FLIRT. year» previous!; would not have ventur- right hour, to beomie noble and "truth- , , . . ^
of manners; or they will mercifully fU 1 claeP her shoe buckle. If |,e ful and cuura|eoue once morel In which are recognized sa tne standard of exoellenoe the world over.

25 7 0 50 dollars
szssTi'S'Xrzzrzx,L°: p s"aw“**~u"iok£ sszzsrwUb“p”,o‘““-—-

» I biamleee in hie admiration (linn the

myer, Stuooo Worker
STKB * CEMENT, alwaysA CEMENT, always In 

market prices. Address 
WN, Lunenburg, N. 8.

I.; ;
Stra1 i

nr-
Man. -

: : : :
G. A. POLLEY, SURGEON-DENTIST.;

P,, vyfcÇ,
» - "f ~rfe: '-I;:Eleventh

indsof mate-
cut

■

H
Zx lay down fier arms, and never b< off 

watch. It is, Vierefore, a position 
wh.ee requirements if translated iota 

busmens life, would e

l IANOS AND ORGANS.y.
ui ploy the

utmost resources af a fertile 
getlo man.

8ole agency for the two oldeM and finest piano houses in America, vis ;

;V T * 'nN i

M v.;;: 8i # 19\M 6jT-'- ■

IS/flk* I'1
l

- J

<1. a ' J

M
iff. H. JOHNSON-121 & 123 HoUis 8t
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LUNENBURG PROGRESS
IS Pl'BulaUKI) KVIKY

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

• tv.LIBERAL candidates

At ilie liberal
THE PUBLIC DEBT

The opposition are continuously 
howling concerning the 
debt and
that the province is almost bank
rupt. We do not deny but that 
the province li.u, .1 debt bn 
be remember

-V
bail ways TEACHERS' GRANT 7convention held 

yesterday at Mahone Bay, Hon. 
Charte* 1). Church 
Sperry, E-q..
Ircftil as tin-

Nothing tends to 
provincial I develop the

has beeu incurred thereby I) i il» We th® «nnual grants 
to Seiit ■»,!. T'7 Down M*id to teachers by the Holmes-
«n,D,.|„l Tl""“p,°,‘ «"'"—.t .....) the
7.......-............ ................................................................................ ...............

and John D. 
unani.inoiiily -i#>. 

' "CiU candidates for 
the coming local election.

“ """-«““J I», n> to m»ke
@1.00 Per Annum ‘-"-'“r re>"»i-k,«on,er,i„e ......

! rm they h.ve been be-
"f * he electorate of this 

on several Occasion», 
gentlemen of 
and honor. As 
the last and 
they honorably
onerous duties ami in every re 
sjiect did honor to their |H»-itions. 
Now that Messrs Church and Sj»er- 
iy have been selected as the liberal 
standard bearers it behooves the 

party to unite in 
effort to elect them. While 

we think that their is little doubt 
about the election of the 
candidates.

audaciously asserting
Lunealurg News Co.

t it must ~ilVES OF :ed that this debt
incurred because the ordinary an
nual revenue was not sufficient to 
carry on public affairs. The 
tion which

/»>;• Address: Puuubks8 News Co., 
__ HlX '■£, Luneiibiifg, N. S.

lünbnburg, n.s. march 71394

LOTS OF FUN

county 
Both are 

recognized ability concern* el. dors is : 
wh.thyr the wou«y 
(which makes our debt) w,.s actual
ly required or not ?! A complete 
answer to this question is the fact 
that the opposition voted for every 
borrowing bill passed by the Field- 
mg government. The gross debt 
of the province on the 3l-t Dei-em
ber. 1303 was $3,141,013.17, but the 
Province has to its credit in Otta
wa $1.036.230 10 in cash 

liberal flv" «*»t- interest, which 
we »hould neverthe- ™akeM our debt but $2,000,-

lens Work as if defeat seemed prob- T °° ,u rolmd fiK»res. Takinv 
able. The object of the liberal . Who,e debt of the ,

is occasion should be *lthout deducting the cash at Ot
tawa, or any other asset, we find 
that the gross debt of the province

Hter (*3,141,043.17) amounts to $6.07 per
Id- be"d of the ; 

e * compare this
other gross debts:
PROVINCE

GRANTS TO TKACHRR*,-HOLMES- 
THOMPSON GOVERNMENT

representative 
eding pai liament" 
djscliargeii their Western C,an,ties R’y. $ 

N. S. Central R’y.
1$131.633 00 

143,403 00 
143,173 00 
140.000 00

30.000 00 
- 300.711 20Cumberla nd Coal A R’y Co 81.000,00 

Joggins R’y Co 33 600 00
Cornwallis Valley R’y Co S5.Ï 

N. G gow 1 n Ci .a IA R'y Co a3.000.00

On Friday evei /ling last, Messrs. 
N. C. Haggles, Jos Mnrash and 
John Mnrash betook themselves to 
the Black Rocks for the purpose of 
bolding a conservative meeting.

• Rumor has it that the meeting was 
openeii in due form and all 
aforesaid gentlemen addressed the 

Instead of criticising 
the issues and the record of the 
government, they treated their 
auditors to what they termed 
home affairs. In opening his 
speech, Mr. Haggles said tha 
was deeply named to find no Liber
al -peakers present. Their ab- 

Mr. Haggle*, 
proved that Church, Sperry and 
the government would be de 
ed. He then took up 
works question, and, af

I

•wee,æi.oo
Average annual grants to

teachers ........
GRANTS TO

liberal a deter--,
earning It win thus lie «sen that over » 

vir- b-.'f million of dollars has been 
paid by the province in aid of rail

During the present year the gov
ernment have granted a «ub-idy 
to the proposed Nova Scotia 
Southern Railway from Shelburne 
to Naw Germany in

nty. There is no doubt but 
that this road will be built through 
to Halifax, and the government 
will doubtless subsidize that por
tion of the road also. Now this i- 
** very important matter to this 
county, particularity to Chester 
Township as the pm|»o 
would pass wholly thro 
t-ounty until it reached Halifax 
county.

The opposition by various 
have shown that they „re oppo 
to subsidizing provincial tail ways 
while the Fielding government 
hNve practically shown that they 
are strongly i„ favor of such a
jKjlicy. Now that the policies of • "E government.......... $ 16.W2TO-

>tu parties respecting railroad» By this calculation the grants for
dearly distinguishable it be- ,aM "re placed at the same sum an- 

hooves the ejector* of ttys county, ; fhorized by the law of the past f«w 
interested Ht.*be exteo-iw of ,he | V^rs. Actually* til* grants will 
Nova Scotia Southern R.ilway be larger as at the beginnli 
through to Halifax, to see that *h"ol year in Augnsi 
they support the govemment that d'Hon a I grant of $15.000. 
has shown a practical interest in th'« year will take effect 
railway matter* in Nova Scotia 
We particularity .cal| „pon the ele
ctors of Chester Township to pro- 

interests by su ii- 
government,

.8H8.flHO.00 
TEACHERS- LIBERAL 

GOVERNMENT

$ 507.111,20

ainlleuce.
. $1414,761.06 

133,00000 
.. 160,00000 
■ 167,131.1*1 

.... 167,500 no 
107,50»)no-
167.500 •*> 
167.50U »*> 
167,5001*1 
167,560 no-

.. 107.500 01*
107.500 60 -

$1.90O,M5.W

province

large a msjnrity 
larger the majority the grei 
will be the vindication of the Fi 
O'g government and its policy. 
The time at the disposal of the 
candidates is very limited audit 
will be impossible for them to visit 
every section of the county and we 
trust that our friends all t 
county will at once bestir them
selves and fight with that deter
mination and vigor that has 
«1 ns to victory in times past.

t their candidates with as
1383 ... .
1339 .........
1390

as possible. The
»ur own

population. Let us 
with the following

•ence, continued I

the water l‘KR HEAD 
$ 6.97

.......... 7.76
........... 17.85

Nova Scotia................
New Brunswick.........
Quebec.........................
British Columbia.................. 18 69
Manitoba.............. •>* îo
City of Halifax.......... 1.’.” £75

Dominion of Canada................ 6|'(x>
It will thus be seen that the op

position are howling at a debt of 
$6.97 per head incurred in Nova 
Scotia for services which have c 
ferred great benefits or* our people 
but seem perfectly contented with 
a debt of $61.00 per head which 
our people have to bear for Domi 
nioh services. Is

ter spend
ing some ten minutes in develop
ing that matter, be came to. the 
Conclusion that the people of the 
Ro<-ks were not very much inter
ested in his theme. He next drew 
the attention ot the audience to 
the court house 
round robin

f
over the ge annual grants to

............................sieueee
Melding government*av- 

erage annual grants to 
teachers,.

Holme».Tin

ugh this

MM,102.0®estion and the
eminent# aV 
uimI grant# to teachers 148,082.0®

OPPOSITION CANDIDATES -on gov- 
erage anti he said was 

then in his pocket. Among other 
things he stated that as there were 
over one hundred Lunenburg Lib-

; H
The tory party of this county 

have selected Mr. James A. McLean 
•f Bridgewater and Mr. James A. 
Hirtle of Lunenburg as their can
didates for the coming election. 
Mr. McLean contested the county
at tile last local election and was 
defeated and for the sake of the 
party has again consented to be 
nominated without the slightest 
hope of election. Mr. Hirtle is an 
untried man, and if he

Average annual differ
ence in favor or Field-

I
t<» vote against

Church and Siwrry becaun» they 
had dealt unfairly with the town 
in connection with court house 
affairs be did not hesitate to 
assert that the

%
not this hypoc- 

n*y of the rankest kind? It must 
be apparent to every fair minded 
elector that o it debt is not alarm
ingly high, and that the tory howl 
about debt is merely an election

y and the govern- 
defeated on the 15 

ing his speech 
deep sorrow

ment would be 
th of March. In clos 
he again ex 11
over the absence ef Liberal speak
er.*. But before he had time to

Morasli and Frank Power-, who 
had been at the rear of the hall

ing of th* 
t the ad- 
00 voted

contests
the county it will give him the 
pleasure of two weeks vacation 
rrom business and «in the fifteenth 
day ot March will be elected to

rff'is. tn he HoiuinNDsI °n the 8th 
«lay ot March as is rilm.ired by 
many of their friends but that 
they will stand up like men and 
receive good natuivdly the great 

°» “>•

Vote for
Church and 
Sperry

The Liberal Candidates

into his chair Messrs. Allen

Vote for
Church and 
Sperry

The Liberal Candidates

tect their 
porting the Fielding 
and it# railway policy.

f
from the Br»t strode up 
•nil mounted the plat I

the aisle
form amid

ringing cheers trora the midi 
After stating that he had heard 
and enjoyed the remark# of the 
conservative speaker*, Mr. Mnrash 
took up the points they asd dwelt 
upon and disposed of the 
satisfaction of the assembled ele
ctor-. He said that Mr. Haggle* 
had held Church and Sperry 

person- re*|ionsibl 
the court house difficulty, although 
Mr. Rugglee well knew that his 
own uncle, Hon, VV. H. Owen, was 

eible for the

WATCH THEM
We wish to caution the elector* 

of this section of the County 
certain false statements whi. 
being made by certain emissaries 
of the tory candidate# iu their 
touring. We wish the electors to
watoh one W. A. Let son, who, by There L firobahly no -pnliticah 
the way. wai once Editor of the Party *»• the world 
Lunenburg Argus, but was recent- mein n°d contempt 
ly dismissed. Mr. Let-on has the tl,e tory party of Nova Scotia. A»
failing of making statement-which instance of this we would like.
are not true, and a# he writes Mr. to Ml1 th« attention ot the electors 
C.K Kanlbsok’s and Mr. A. J. to the matter of the sessional in' 
Wolff* speeches those gentlemen demnity. In the last pnrlismeni. 
are very liable also to make Ineor- the sessional indemnity was in- 
rect statement# for the sake of «-eased to $500.00. The motirn te- 
gaming a point. We are glad to increase the imiemnity was 
learn that Mr. James A. Hirtle re- by a tory member, and every op- 
fused to learn the -|iet«vhe# written P°"*tion member signed a memo»-* 
for him by Mr. Let son and conse-, ’ir,dnm iu favor of si** increase 
quently is a safer public declaimcr |Thet memorandum is now in thw* 
We wwild now draw attention to ! h',nd’- "f 1‘remier Fielding. At the' 
a tew of the false utterances made 1 lnnt election the opposition howled - 
recently by Messrs. Kanlback, "Reinst this inci-eaw of sessional 
Wolff and Lctson. indemnity, but when the new

(1.) That the provincial debt is bouse met not * single member ofV 
„ l|?e "PIHXitidn .moved to mine».Jii of sà»Ü”re * 1 l,,,on ,r‘- lh»

(3.) Th„t tha taavh.r,' : T‘7’'
havu been cut down. to ral"e tbe same cry, but wn_

(4.) That tbe price of coal Itag in- liave sufficient confidence in th*.
r«“"n “>e White., all-tor. of Nov. Sooth, to IM th.K.

«man war. „„„ tb „„ . «f th,w.„„ti„„. ^".'n"P,Ub'”‘7"
complaining because the elections ^* **’ J^b® d,,bt of the Province in . tory opposition will

t not dflayad „ot!l „nnlh to ini-,'!’",riOOO.OOO or "“t »nh thaoeortemn oatioo it 
lay, when the flilieriien would ;hwd’ - There*# no legacy deserves, ior the opposition
brant. A., proof',h« tha? toîÆ hïîïïïühS. J, ,"orielmt' i"™-».

...uteteputedAtA^*

TIME OF THE ELECTIONS
m to the THE TEACHERS SALARIES The Halift, Herald in particular

In order that there may be no end th® twy iwrty generally are 
doubt on the mind# of the Electors finding fault with the gov 
of the county as to the effect of for fixing the dau of the 
the extra $13000.00 placed in the Prior to the revision of the elector- 
estimate# of this year for teacher#1 al list» this year. It is very funny 
grant, we publish the following to beer toriee complain about rnu- 
letter from Dr. A. H. McKay, ning election# ot old lists. The 
»upt. of Education and who is also dominion Election of 1801 
* Prominent conservative. on Hst# two and half

To the Editor of the Chronicle:
Sir —I have h«d so many en

quiries for the exact amounts 
e—ary to supplement the fixed an
nual grant of $167.309 m. the basis 
of the past few year- in ordei to 
Eire onr teacher- the full original 
grants of $220. $130, $120, $90 and 
$60 respectively, that 1 hope you 
will pardon this brief statement of 
ligure*:
Whole year ended 1301...........$11.887
Whole year ended 1802.......... n.837
Nine mouths ended 1803........ 10.284
(Twelve mos. at rate of t803j. 13,712 

The incren-eed estimate of $182”
500 for the year 18015 will bring 
tbe grants up most probably to a 
little beyond the original scale 
above quoted, as the rate of dimin
ution shown in the grants of 1803 
(due partly to the new legislation) 
will not be continued into the 
years immediately succeeding.

A. H. MACKAY,
I Supt. of Education.

February 7, 1801.

THE SESSIONAL INDEMNITY-
1uniment

élection
the only V

I •capable of such, 
tible tactic- as

mmore respon 
hou«s* trouble than any 
Nova Scotia. Mr. Mnfa»h also 
stated that Mr. RuggleV remarks 
regarding keeping pledges did 
come from the proper 
Mr. Haggles’ nude, the

person in

years old, 
which was certainly open to ob
jection. Under the Nova Scotia 
law there cannot be such a thing 
as old lists, for there is a revision 
every year. The li#u under which 
tbe coming election will be rnn 
were completed last April. The 
new list* cannot be completed 
til April next and if the writs 
delayed till then the «lection 
not take place till May.

likely be polled on 
March 15th then if tie elections 
were delayed nntil M 
the fishermen

source, as 
Hon. W. (I.

hsd signed n pledge to vote 
*4>olition jf the legislative 

Council Mid had also violated that 
Pledge by voting against the abol
ition id the onuocil. If a high and 
might*! tory like thé Hon. W. H. 
Owen could break his pledge, Mr. 
Slornsh did not we much

} t
- I

More l ivI
harm in 

unassuming and humble Liberal- 
doing likewise and the audi
ence much to the chagrin of Mr. 
lluggle- and hi* friend- drove home 
the point with hearty cheer*. 
Haviug thus deposed of the coo- 
tentiotu of hi- opponents, Mr. 
Morash reviewed the record of 
the governoteat in terms that 
made the electors feel that they 
Mad a duty to perform on tbe 15th 
and would perform it without heei- 
tating. To s»y the lea-t thi» 
conservative rally 
a Liberal victory.

votes will
J ■

.May for then 
Mb* absent, 

and the farmer# would be busy. 
The torie- of this county have al
ways been oomplainiag 
elections took place whs

■

: .

that the 
n the fl*h- -
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mr THE CAMPAIGN that the Liberals had gained
TI1K SPEAKERS OF BOTH PAR |

TIES HAVE ROLLED UP 
THEIR SLEEVES.

NOMINATION DAY ...nuw. ,*o,,|. to .™„ th. Tr-it. I WOT HBIA FLEET

.*£r*3r" w— „
THU ■!.Kitorh WATC. nut | m'l^r Hir.'k‘“IdToJf^ "*«1.* W pUtwl llef.,r,',r.hTZ!,,|" k- ' tR.oeJ^'h,r."l,!iL2‘,'',C«u!,. ' a 1 Pt —

PEA. .«OW.TH So I,lTTt.lt Brid«..„,„ .Row U„1 10 S,™ , ^ .J? *' *«»•*•' ».......... ... ”
"B 1 in .Ido A lid hupmwi ,„ „™ siwr. I»H 't Stlitm. B

ti.« ihiiid. ut oioo'jLr; wov‘m

while Mr Mc.Iaw.,, ... . .* vmirtu, a perry. MvLian ami os ofwarmly received as when he ad" had been fU ,l|y .minlnst I dken 99 7 85. and a number
dro.sod I be doctor" , f tli ,t ol,o„ ' ^ i U> In-Id thr,,.,«l.. -troOR «Hoech,,
during bis CHiniMiiKn of four y.,r. h Â"ï'“ 'Jt! S1"r by di|f„ro„t do-
,K„. '•"- Ohio, d«,l.r»ti* ,1,, f..lli„« „„ ...... ................. . .

^'“day M ireliM» Tb!. trrmiii- r"'"' dt»ee„t mrt. ol the ciiiotp.
?" s'""d'y ....ut w E..1 - % -—

enliaiier. Alader, Culp and A K. M'*»! to hear thatondidutes «peak TOWN AND Û0UNTÏ
M. Lean addiess.-d a nteeting at The crowd la lulléw huge as n-u .l------- :-----*—-------- - ,...
New Cornwall. The meeting wrn "" """""L"? r*d r"M,U-. H -w r’n",«« filament -«pen* on Thursday-t-s <Wrf- n...

- — TtSL. »Z'
tlmw prosoi.t li.Lo„„| ,h. Ir,„ -, [riHO dl.triiw. ■n.,,,,1 .,„| ......... . w. K . . P"»- ■»» Iron R.rbsJn*. to SZ.
m«.,t> with lum-kod .ttontinn .nd * «F“k'i M.wd., fa. Lfa.™‘of “ Sobr Zot«, Ospt Hold. |,—fa„
ibe spo.k.,.. conclu.,od, ! STÆTicïUÏSf ittÏT.' r.~ "is who Z bU'-d *” W 1

y heard anil saw, that Cornwall 1 l**r|y manner and w„à roundlv appiau.l I *"h *■* “ «S«m on the round*. gflir Garner Cant Ki.

?.od,r-rbrt.":r«„s.,’rt*-*

i^SElr!"E;Z’"21 sr-Sl*'==f «

ilvpcr:
order by tbc cudioacc ood pUioly J-wl .R.p .t.-hI _ 1 „ " ' 'r£l"*X o«B„d.

1 r™hvi^SSr^
‘ T".r",tdhU,l8"Jto™ LETTER OF CONDOLENCE ■&■£: Æ!V.. Va. “■ éô.tb*i&fc.

blown over Mr. Sperry closed . . , $ I ) in«I.. for general busincu andelcciiMi ofo*
the meeting with a fit teeu minute hi.^» rTf" ?^l,urwe- ^ 'he yee,‘

tentended remaining a Liberal o" "T1 to Hro" J,,,,lPe "n.l Jweph ! w,u reei‘l- ^
’tr"uel,0,d'

«Calife
l.o u N"«Kg£L £T5i£z1Æ: h3Sf 11 * '«,

Pr"b"d ïürir1 »”*«w=st h,r-

your w.now too deep and 1 ! Card*d ““>' “nsat is factory" «*»

but WH feel it would he neglect!.»; 1*7 r,d<l,nl> Mond*y- Thi deceased »n _________

k &
^ ^.,dr H-:.r .rpTiift r1 ?

—isasrtBfiSr-ras--1 *..........“■M-J1-u -u-

KteMr- ai“n~l » •* pass.-ciit.'asi ter 
'*».»wp»;m |yigraa^sia:

PR0HIBITI0NIBT3 AT WORK j ftS'zEEtESFS;

.... .............-"'-""-"iSisSSS
I e^'Ungetfng ihe lire* of jassenger».

<
i

loSS* Artrti0 C,,,,t- ArmsUecp^
*«y Oil the even- 

,«««!• *■•*. iMi'ler the auapin-1 
rflw9 of T. The ch ilr

VES OP NOV/
Tlie first was fired 

•jour on Tuesday night
Mu . NafW^sns C,,pt.

_ to 0cnierai a.
r "'! «rigt. U lift HSIww.
wen. imieage to P. R.

Lnnen- Uei»l«-iv is ; pa^eegThe train 
that brought the Lunenburg Lib
erals home from the Mahotie 
ventioii also brought the II->n Mr. 
Church and Mr. Spe 
hurg. On the

to Luoen- 
f tlie train 

went to
1C

• tiere, the town Liberals 
their headquarters at Kirby’s hall 
where they were addressed by 

. Messrs. Church and Sperry 
<sanea.Tr the day. Mr. Chi 
fended the record of the gi 
tuent in clear cut tonus and every, 
one present was satisfied that the 
Finding government was 
worthy ul continued support.

!
> /M.y C,.«t M-m.Ing, I,NEWS H

I
r »
?

well the

Oil Wednesday. Mr. Hirtle. 
of the Conservative candidates vis- 

the Liberal atronghoid of 
Kingsbtirg. 
at Kmghbu

! -
t

relatives
.--------  thought,

as blood is supposed to be thicker
politic*, that he would have 

<10 difficulty in working up a 
atrong support in that district, 

‘ ^''t advices from Kingsbtirg war 
raut us in reporting that the 
Kiugsburg people were not slow 
in telling Mr. Hirtle that they 
would not support him. In fact. 
<we have been informed that Mr. 
Hirtle, in addressing a meeting at

• C rose Roads the same evening, ac
cidentally told his audience that 
(viugsburg was not for him, and all 
Of this in the face of the fact that

* promised a grant of money to 
up Kingsburg pond. While 
eof these statements are based

.ay, 
the

personalities. pt. 8pr

• 4*el t*er.

1SheAt

fill

Looketh 
WW

Yes Solomon Is right; that’awWk 
Hie good houseker per everywherw 
does, bat particularly in -

On Saturday night Mr. Church 
and Warden De Long held a meet 
mg at Foster. Settlement, 
well attended and

on heresa

thusiasm. In fact, the cool rec

we know for a certain-

the electors
%■— —w conservative meeting 

ois Roads was slimly attend
'd was utterly devoid of en-

showed that they were pleased to 
see and fiéar Mr. CÜitrbh. lot

•ep- informs ns that Foster’s Settlement 
the will give the Liberal candidates a 

rich reward on the 15th.

Wolff held a meeung at Bare. Corner. 
->o one eare the can.ii Uie* apokr |t 

‘ Ur** gathering. Ihe .ud.enae 
s“ etron<G m f*™r O' Church and

L’li^Hir'^H DH,r:"e;

bo. ,1... th.l tb. or Uotmrio
had no public debt end Mr. Sperry as 
quick a. thought .aid : Became Oni.r 
10 had been ruled by a Liberal govern 
mem ever since confederation. Mr 
.'perry's reply brought down the house 
aa everyone will imagine. The Cheeley a

to he present, they did not put in an 
lP*Tr‘. Kl'e"y received »
waim welcome from Ihe elector* of Ohio

èFSîSâS
in and though CheUea h*a always l>een 
conmlereil a conservative .uonghold, it

:rRa:'s”{„xt
Hiuong other Choi,- thing., .aid th.i 
..r. *U,:ï , |iH' hie name
waa mud. He a'so told the meeting 
more than once that H.nle and McLean 

ould be “ mowed under 1 on the I5ih.
funny things 

ampaign, but 
_ record and 

great amouut of innocent

tioo tendered by the people of the 
aforesaid placrs ia-pired Mr. Hirtle 
ou returning to Lunenburg 
fy Mr. Kaulbach that the

to noti
on tlook

was everything but encouraging.

On Thursday Messrs. Church, 
Sperry, Ei.eiihauer and A. K. Mc
Lean visited Kingsburg, ttlked 
with the Hectors through the d ty 
aud oiiened a meeting at six o’clock 

• in the evening. It

ways are not aha*». 
In fact she hmk dr»- 

isfa

fliH
was attended 

by nearly all the voters of that 
district, who, as in days gone by, 
showed that Liberalism was still 
oear and dear to their hearts. 
The Kingsburg meeting 
early enough to allow the 

• candidates to reach Hosebay « 
iy after eight o'clock when they 
found some three hundred 
assembled in the hall 
Cheir arrival. When 

- it was a red hot Liberal 
we briefly and 
the event.

On Friday evening, the electors 
of Ritcey’s Cove were favored with 
* double meeting. Messrs. Church 
Euenbauer utd 4. K. McLean 
«peaking for the government and 
■Messrs. Wolff and Let eon for the 
Oppmltlon. Thl, meetinz, thon.b 
nol «i „r<l,r|y „ th, Kin„bu,« 
Anil KumIi ,y itAth.rinR.. 
orthele*. a good meeting and Mr 
Church left the conservative 
HtcanghoM of Ritcey’s Cove

the New Shortening, 
lard. And this is in itself a vme- 

why - she looketls wdlw iae 
another sense, for she «»« —- 
lard to cause poor digestiomae*. 
a worse complexion.

Cottolf.nk k much better 
lard for all .cookings pu 

every one who has triad 
Have you trierf.it» 

For sale everywbœ.

Made only by'
N. K. FAIRBANK * CO,

closed oft h

awaiting 
we say that 

meeting, 
correctly reiiorr.

9

it declares.Division at Lunenburg, a number 
of delegates met et Wilson a 1UII. |e
Lunenburg. Thursday March 1st. ^ 
to take steps to org mlz *

I
The |sib!ir mceiinC M.l in ihe ne» curt

a county wtii«
convention „f t«n,wnm je workers hiV?L ‘ rhc. ^i-miiic «p1«,m,c,i on Feb. 
with a view of securing a lull votê'jv"r,r'1 i-r üicN., in.r^.mmcwJed^iUi’ik 

fnr imibibition At ,h. cmii,,, K
ctlon> Dl- A- \\ 'Lckay, rfeperinccadaat of Kduca

.Rd'lvr,iCftvi t sisr*-
ana tlie work hi hand uudertaken «K^yer. rcea„lmg the requircmenUi of the 
at once. The county was divided C“'wning ihe oleciion of Khrol «te*, 
into eiRlit di.lrirt., 5—LpSi? “'“S”'"”
and a committee appointed for 
each district whose duty it 
devise means best adapted to < 
for the in teres ts^f prohibition 
their several1 districts.

It is ex|iected that by this 
systematic and concerted efforts
Will be aiad» to reach e*ery p«rtof . ________ __ ________

ES£=H=ïÜPSE1
ten days or so before the election. u°“ MwrTh <«*>, by tlie 
Temperance literature trill also be --urx .
IreelydtstribtiUaJby the W. Ç. ^ i ' *

•U., and all proper agee^rr , 
o«r reach will be prey»r ;'v<< . • .»•/. 
vice. Now"is tiyf«t' i -> ' *V-i* '• "<•.

- WeUmgioh ano , Ivfi

I ; ».

Th. -*n.re are u.u»Ily m.uy I 
•aid and done du ing » Ca 
Mr Kusgle* ha* broken me

With mirth.
-, lTrewM,n tu believ* that he and
0-^13 Tu.X fROalB‘™* VOTERS
the past. Without intending, Mr The prohil,iti„nidti of this county are going 
Leta<mw.aiMted the Chiirch-Sperry to Pla> an ""portant pan in deicmioing the 
movement in no small degree by 222^ dEctio,L Thou«,‘ 'h«y have no"Hh* mW,y reck,eM 'wwtion."TT *ft*r’r»rde proven -'hou. AnyreçAid for'rCyL, or Lil..4,hsm

'•baseless and wholly untrue In the ,3! votefa, rt,e men »î,h

Âlîl 'VnUrÂ """* NxIWo»! IJMWE- “f——.«abalifftt», 6,ml,„ï,ft
,“d elTcirt l„ recti- h“‘ ,7"' “ •dafaS-

■ 'U,“ »-Ak.. 1^1 -hurt of
■ S* "*?**'• ,b»««r portion of »™w, -Konltoda In “
• tli. „,d,ro„ amt hom. b.li.rlng oft™ ™î^1,u,dl sP-"> Ur.

a mu\
•pointed 

it is
»■
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A COUNTRY OIEL

lymond cime over 
find wanted to know

cn That summer passed as a happy 
dream until the sudden death of 
Marion's father occurred. Then it 
"«that the sympathy of Mrs. 

if we could spare some milk. He • V*jerIHnd her son seemed to the 
has taken summer boarders, and 1 ?lrl aDd Raymond,
guess we can, din't you, father? t®0» wltl) her large motherly heart, 
said Marion Vance, as she handed ”as very kind. She picked up

^kdr;:,riir„r *nd i,mbed KVofrn ;»Dd sf-jeri;|Æ~r-s sslalSi II
Cousins of his—a lady and her One morning Mrs. Wilber enter- more delighted mother never lived' 

son Irom the city. But, father, fd the dining room with an open Horace, do you remember Mfo< 
they may have the milk? , letter in her hand, and said to her Wallace calling me a country girl*

Why, bless your heart, yes! Al- ' HO”*. wl!" W*H talking to Marion: -ome months after they had re-
though your old did don t think Miss Wallace is passing through turned Irom her wedding trip 
much of city folk or city ways. I here, and as she has some little Her husband laughed softly ami' 
Now, hurry home and don't work l}IUti to wait for another train, she contemplated the pretty uicturasf"* 
too hud over them flowers. If j thought it would lie pleasant to before him.
they won't grow they won't, and n»eiid it with u«. You will meet If she could *ee you now that 
you just rest a bit. You know her at the depot at 2. hat with its many plumes, your
since your mother died you are all Certainly, he answered, in not swell gown, and those tiny bronze 
I have. His voice broke, and ihis usual toue, and jealousy tierce shoes-she would agree with 1116 
Marion hurried on through the ! and stiong rose up in Marion's when I say there is not a prettier- 
dusty road instead of the cool . heart. Life seemed changed to K'1"* in this wide world than my 
stade of the woods. A strange ! her from that hour. Over to the dear wife- ‘a ccnntry girl.’- Chr 
thing to do on a hot summer’s day, I old home she went after the noon- ca*° Record, 
but the road went by fanner Ray day meal, but there was no kind 
moud s house, and curiosity was father to help lier light her battles, 
uppei most in her mind. Yes, the j-She seemed alone in the world, 
old red waggon was at the door, quite apart from all the others, 
and in it were two or the handsom- and with a heavy heart she returii- 
est trunks she had ever seen. ed. The fair Miss Wallace bad ar- 
Surely they have arrived, and she | rived, lor merry laughter could be 
hurried by for fear of being seen | heard from the porch. Marion 
in her rough apron and sun bon- could not meet them, so she hor
net. Dear little heart, if she had riedly walked into the garden, but 
only known that her eyes were as ! not before the sharp eves of Hor- 
blue is the skies above, her cheeks ace Wilber had «cen her. Hastily 
and lips as red as the ripe straw- j he followed her, and Marion not 
berries beneath, and her halo of 1 to appear rude, waited for him at 
reddish brown hair just the color , the gate, 
to set off her peculiar beauty—but 
she did not aud therein was her i hav

had planned, mother and I, to car
ry you off to the city for a visit. 
Theieyoti could see other men, 
mid mayhap, find out how inferior 
I am in comparison, but, dear. .1 
heard those cruel wards. I could 
pot wait. Sweetheart will you be 
m^ wife?

Parmer Ra 
this morning.

t=d LIC ARCHIVE
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People make light of coughs, 
colds and la grippe, and often ny 
gleet them. This should not be 
done. Dr. Wood’s Norway Pino 
Syrup is a sure cure for all these 
diseases. It soothae aud heals the 
throat and lungs.

*4
xli 1

ff”
CHECKMATED

People who resort to roundabout 
means to gratify their curiosity 
sometimes meet with unexpected 

You wanted to escape, but I rebuffs. Mrs. Simmons was pos- 
i nave caught you, he said, taking '‘e,,wd of «n overwhelming desire 

chief charm. I one of her hands in his own. I am to know all about her neighbors*
About 8 o’clock next morning I going to lead you back captive a"H*rs. but she seldom asked » 

Marion, pail in hand, ascended the for I have been telling Nellie, Miss straightforward question. It was 
side porch of farmer Raymond’s Wallace, what a charming nurse I her way to say. “Mis’ Spencer is 
house, and was about to knock, have had, and she wants to see JM<,t ®*t up with wantin’ to know’* 
when a voice from the enclosure of you. this or that, or “I heard Mis’fial-
the ivy vines said: He loves her, thought Marion, lett remarkin' that she would ad-

Mrs. Raymond is out, but if you but she suffered herself to be led mire to be told how you managed 
will set the pail down 1 will tell back in triumph, and introduced to,?° and *>•
her when she returns. It is the to a dashing woman, who kissed Usually her neighbors gave her
milk, I suppose? 1 her affectionately, and gushed over t,le information she wanted,

She was about to answer this ! her pretty face. Marion at Miss though they were often irritated 
quiet, gentle voice, when the door Wallace's suggestion, offered to into calling her a “meddlin’, inter- 
opened, and a vision of loveliness show her the old fashioned garden, fe,in’ old piece.” When the new 
appeared upon the scene. Mrs: and when they were alone to- minister came to Cyruwville, hw 
Vivian Wilber was a woman of get her the sweet smile faded from y<"«ng wife was forewarned by ths 
about fifty, but she did not look so the fair stranger’s face, and hard l*dies the parish to be “a leetle 
old, because her complexion was as lines appeared about the deter- <,|o,w mouthed with Mis’ Simmons, 
bright ana fresh as a young girl’s, mined mouth. my dear, if you can compass it.
Her dark nair, slightly tinged You think, she said slowly, that *or her tongue is as long as her 
with gray, was drawn back from j Horace Wilber is in love with e*r‘‘-
her forehead and coiled about her you? “I shall try to," said the little
shapely head. The white wrapper Marion started, and a deep flush woman calmly. She succeeded, 
with its many bows of lavender overspread her face. even though the Simmons bouse
ribbon, was exceedingly becoming, He not deceived, continued the w-ts next to the parsonage, which 
to say the least, and Marion city belle, he cares no more for you wa8 wrtainly a trying circuro- 
thousht never in her life had she I than that wild flower. You are »*»“<*•
seen tuch a lovely woman. merely a study and be will tire of For a week or two Mrs. Simmon»

Ah, it is the milk, she said, tak-, you. Do you suppose a man who contented herself with asking 
ing the nail from Marion, but | has travelled all over the world slightly impertinent questions in la 
where is my boy? A light of a great would stoop to such a country girl comparatively direct way, but one 
tenderness broke over her face, | as you. day she unfortunately reverted to
making her even more beautiful. The words cut like a knife, and her time-w.irn habit. “Mis' Gregg 

Here I am- on the other side of i the little “country girl” stood ®**d she'd give a good deal to know 
the iKirch -and a very hungry boy crushed by the blow. The sun what that triromln' cost on your
I am, too, came again that quiet j touched with pity the bowed head. Sll”day dress,” she remarked, peer-
voice. with just a tinge of impati-1 and lingered on the simple black in* the minister's wife with her 

it now. gown, but this woman had no pity, cold little eyes.
Well, you shall have your break- He will crush all the freshness "You didn’t tell her, did yen, 

fast, now the milk has come, the , out of your young life as he has Mrs. Simmons?" inquired the lady, 
mother answered him. aud then, done many others, and then throw P,e**“>tly. 
with her hand on Marion's, she you aside
said to her: Tears were very near the girl’s

Y on are tired, my dear; rest blue eyes, but she bravely kept 
awhile. Go and talk to Horace, them back, and said in her sweet 
And Marion could not refuse her, voice:
so she went. The man yon picture to me I am

Sbr expected to find a boy in- not acquainted with. Tis _trne I 
stead of a man, and a very hand- know a Mr. Wilber. I hope some 
some one, Horace was. too, al- day you will meet the one I know 
though he was |>ale and thin, show- and I am sure you will honor and 
ing plainly the effects of some se- respect him as I do. I wish you 
vere illness. I good-bye.

You see. 1 could not come to Miss Wallace held out her slim 
you, be said, as he moved uneasily hand* but it was ignored, and then 
in his invalid chair. She raised j with a little bow, she picked up 
her eyes, and then dropped them, her dainty skirt», and went back 
but said nothing. There are faces ! to the house, thoroughly satisfied 
which leave lasting impressions on with her work, 
the mind atfirst sight, and Hor- Marion heard the carriage drive 
ace Wilber's was one of them ! up, heard the good-byes given, and 
contrasted with the uncouth far- then with a great sob, she threw 
mer lads he seemed to Marion » ! herself beneath the apple tree and 
prince, and she worshiped him Wept.
from that time on. I Can he love her? she cried aloud

I have been to!d how kind you in her grief. A soft, gentle voice 
were to provide milk for me. In- ! assured her no no, mv little 
deed I thank yon, he continued. sweetheart. 1 love you and you 
Still-he sat, and only gazed at the done. Beside her knelt Horace 
hollyhocks in the garden beyond. Wilber, and the light in his eyes

Determined to see lier face, he ! startled her into oelieving him. Nearly all the furs coining in, are
said at length in a very decided He took her hands in his, and fore- of poor quality, and the opinion is
to.n/: . _ l ed .the tear-tained eyes to meet generally among dealers and hnnd-

If you take off your bonnet you his own. lers, as well as trappers, that this
will feel much cooler. You did not believe her! he said, is in some manner attributable to

II nghtened at Ills tone she took and she laid her head upon his the mild winter. In fact, frapper»
h —— __ __ it off and flushed crimson at his shoulder, tired out but perfectly can predict, a mild or a Co!d winter

TF £] P ■ •• steady Jfaze. Something in his contented. He clasped her to his bv the condition of the coats ol the
ffi K HH I R ^R II II I • HR II face seemed to satisfy him, for be heart, and smoothed back the stray inhabitants of the forest. The
E B IMI I R Efl ■ KM R IB HI sank back among the cusliious, , locks of hair. prediction was given out last talk
B fn IBB \ B- it ™ I1J and talked no more. When Mrs. My Dear Marion, 1 have loved by mountaineers and trapper# that

Il II IpP I ’> • j . w iliier returned she found them j ybn from the first moment your this winter would be an open one,
I ■ m ■ / Y f -vAffin -silence, and stealing : sweet face met mine. I told mo- which was based on the examina-
jt'^'"dUV i ■ -*. '.' « -sutt admiration at each 1 tber of my love for you, and she turn of the furs of animals slain.
/ . I i < Opjtid good morning advised me to wait, for your «or- The prediction has been verified,

*" * > ' ■ • » I 1 , • •/ left mother row being so great she thought but the connection between the
' ' it |I might frighten you. We I two is unaccountable.
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a*Fall and Winter Stock Complete"

IKFER8 FROM $10.00 TO $16.00 OVERCOATSlFROM*$14 TO $X 
FALL SUIT FROM $16 TO $20 4

Good Cloths, Good Trimmingà, Good Workmanship 
A perfect fit or order cancelled.
No second-class work turned out.
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\ill TO LUNENBURG - W;-
“Why, no!” gasped old lady Sim

mons, qnite taken off her guard by 
this unexpected rejoiner.

“Thank you," said the little 
minister's wife sweetly. “I felfe 
confident you would know that 1 
wouldn’t care to have anything of 
that sort discussed in the parish.”

And between this tribute to her 
discretion and a confused feeling 
that evinently the minister's wife 
credited her witli secre.t sources of 
information, old lady Simmons* 
month was closed, ami her min 
employed in speculation for tl 
rest of that afternoon.

WiAnd before going home buy a pair of boots from

J. J. McLachlan ? »>{

;I

FALL and 
WINTER 

BOOTS
■

nd-

-Dear Sirs,—I have used Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil with every satis
faction, and always keep it in the 
house. It is splendid for burns, 
bruises, cuts, etc.

For the Ladies

GO (Pairs Buttoned at $1.10.
THIS SAME BOOT COSTS SI 40 ELSEWHERE.

60 PAIRS OF BUTTONED AT $1.25 
This same boot costs $1.60 elsewhere 

Remember these boots can be purcha % e 
from Ai only from

Mrs^Joseph DeLaplant. 6 Regent
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